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FEBRUARY 6, 1954 - NOVEMBER 20, 2021

Mary Virginia Oden “Gini” passed away peacefully Saturday,
November 20, 2021. She was born February 6, 1954 in Fort
Worth, TX.

When I must leave you for a little while
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you
through the years.
But start out bravely with a gallant smile;
And for my aske and in my name
Live on and do all things the same;
Feed not your loneliness on empty days,
But fill each waking hour in useful ways,
reach out your hand in
comfort and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you and
hold you near;
And never, never be afraid to die,
For I am waiting for you in the sky!

Gini is survived by her mother, Mary A. Meyer (Grand-Mary) of
Magnolia, AR; her three children, Eric Graham (Sollie) of
Carthage TX, Aaron Graham (Jamie) of Arlington, TN and
Sara Janis (Marc) of Bismarck, AR; her 5 siblings or “Sibs” as
she referred to Dr. Mike Meyer(Kay) of Fayetteville AR, Linda
Powell of White Oak TX, Tony Meyer(Melissa) of Fayetteville
AR, Elizabeth Clement (Richard) of Yantis, TX and Carl Meyer
(Susan) of Bossier City, LA; her grandchildren Jacob and
Hayden Graham, Addison Graham, Dalton Goodwin (Cassie),
Robyn Hayden (Pearce), Chloie King (Drake), Carlie Plyler,
Sawyer Janis, and great grandson Myler King. She also had a
host of nieces, nephews and special friends.
She is preceded in death by her father, Robert E. Meyer
(Daddy-Bob).
Gini was a devoted and loving daughter, sister, mother,
grandmother, great grandmother, and friend. She lived a full
and abundant life, inspiring those around her with her dedication
and devotion to her family, and friends. Nothing brought her
more happiness than spending time with her family, children,
dogs and watching her grandchildren grow and excel.
Memorial service will be 2pm Friday, November 26th at
Ruggles-Wilcox Funeral Home, 517 Clay St. Arkadelphia, AR
71923. Visitation will be one hour prior to the service.

